
folks, they want to do as they please. Therefore, they

demand States rights.
More restirctions in marriage laws and fewer di-

vorce laws will tend to make a better people.

Beer vs. Whisky

For something more than a quarter of a century, a

fight has existed between beer and whisky. Knowl-

edge and civilization among the people found the in-

fluence of whisky dangerous and intolerable and the

people at Jarge began to fight it. ?. ?- -

The bew manufacturers then fell in line and also

began to help in the warfare against whisky. They

felt that if they could get whisky out of the way that

beer and wine would live and reign forever. There

was more than three times as much invested in the
making of beer as therewas in the manufacture of

whisky, and the beer makers proved a good ally. But

the people looked at it quite differently, and they got

behind both the whisky and beer evil and outlawed
both.
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Since that very day a strong fight has been waged

by the (ierman "Hizers" and "Izers" to bring beer

back. The organization has kept close on the job at

all times and put out much false propaganda to divert

the minds of the people from the truth. They have

gone far enough to say that there is more drunkenness

in Williamston than in the old liquor days; and, as

absurd and false as the statement is, there are a few

people who claim to believe it.

The public need pot be fooled in what is going on,

because the simplest can see the signs of the times.

If we are to be recast tn a political and social system

that demands the revelry of liquor and the slop of

beer, it only means-a backward step, a going down

hill, which will necessitate a new fight to redeem the

standard that so many demand that we surrender.

It is too costly an exjieriment, and the American

people should never bow down and surrender their in-

dependency and decency to a ring of foreign lieer man-

ufacturers. If liquor is to reign in every phase of its

old-time glory, except |*>ssibly the bar room, then

mark the signs of its destruction, which is sure to fol-

low, and show one case where it has failed to con-

quer its victim. ,

Marriage Laws Need Strengthening

Dr. R. M.Buie, now health officer of Guilford

Qpunty, praises the present marriage laws of North

Carolina, which require physical examination of both

parties to every marriage.

Of course, it is a good law, and the doctor is right;

it should I* national in scope. There is no rea<on

why a mental degenerate or a physical wreck should

flee from North Carolina to Virginia or South Caro-

lina and marry, only to return and transmit their low

mentality and loathsome diseases to a new generation.

Bul Dr. Buie should remember, although he is right,

that folks who want to get married are like liquor'

WANTS
Singer Sewing Machine Shop, 115 F~.

Main St., and am ptepared to do dress-
making, altering, hemstitching, and pi-
coting. All work guaranteed. Mrs.
W H. Ward.

'

»14 Btpd

MAN WANTED TO RUN M<-

Ness business in Martin County.

Make $7 to $lO daily Must have car

A 21-year-old million dollar firm will
extent you credit to start Lite-time
job. Write Furst & Thomas, Dept J.
L. 10, Freeport, 111. It

STRAY HOGi LARGE POLAND-

China boar has been at my pasture

for about a month. Unmarked. Own-.

er will please come for him and pay

cost. K. G. Waters, Route 2, James-
ville. «21 2t

WANTED DOGWOOD, FIVE

inches up in. diameter lengths, 5 feet
and up. Also whilst ash logs, yellow

p< plar logs. Address Albert R. Kattipf

Box 1010, Norfolk, Va. a2l 5t

SEVERAL SMALL SHOATS AND

a small sow taken out of the waters

of tlif. river 5 miles below Williainston.
All marked Crop, split. an<riialf moon

in the right and swallow fork in left
ear. Owner please come.' P. A. Cherry

and Furnfry Howard.
_

It

FOR SALE: MY FARM, f 1-2
miles from F'veretts, known as the

J I) Simpson hptne place, with 4 mules
corn, hay, and all farm equipment.

Possession January 1, next. C. T.
Peal, Everett#. a24 & 31

Yr+ntfrftU*

Come
take a Ride - n

? * ' , .>' M> \u25a0 ,

and you willknow why Chevrolet is

Choice of
the Nation for 1928/

/ 0 ' *

One of the mod spectacular achievement* rlfcv
in automobile history l« the manner in WBW
which today's Chevrolet Is increasing k>
margin of leadership as the world's lu|> VI IMnWflMn
est builder of automobiles. Since January IL,
Ist more than 750,000 ofthese Bigger and \u25a0 X|*
Better Chevrolet* have been delivered to B
owners . . . and a single demonstration IM/lkJ
willtell some of the reasons why Chev- J9/ J / M
rolet is first choice ofthe nation tor 19281 y 'j jfy
Come take a ride! Experience the effort- fIHHh BSa I\u25a0
less handling, the supreme comfort, die
high-speed endurance which have bean Rjll Imß jll
such Important (actors in the sensational
popularity Chevrolet i*enjoying in every | H
section of the land. Learn by sitting at
the wheel of this great new car what M
amazing periormance is now available U|H
in a low-priced automobile! Come take

.» a ride?today !

nizlr**49s Tk. CXUCH p»]y»y»7H IMI 1
inJOJ (omo4) Si^HyilF

IWy cMUwm i-M>^

/S

Peel Motor Company
Q»U ALITY A T L O.W C O S.T
' *? :?- r -"'"" " 1*»^r«~j '.~*'"~yriwi"»r i -

v
"T^-*H »«\u25a0 1 -'l*B'V' j » ?\u25a0?".

&£> \u25a0 # >

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County; in

.superior court.
D G. Matthews v». Ed Rogeri and all

parties interested.
The defendant will take notice that

an action as above has ben commenced
in the superior court ot Martin Coun-
ty lor the purpose of foreclosing a tax

certificate of sale covering a residence
in the town of Williainston and being

the same land listed for taxes in the
name of Ed Rogers for the years 1925,
20, and 27, and the said defendant will
further take notice that they are re-
quired ,to appear before the clerk of
superior court in Martin County at his
ottice in Williainston within,. 30 days
after service of summons and answer
tlit complaint of plaintiff or the plain-
tiM will apply tor the court for the re-

lief demanded in the complaints
Notice-is hereby given all other per-

sons claiming any interest in the sub-
ject matter in this action to appear and
defend their claim. And all persons
in any way claiming any interest in
said matter in any manner are required

THE ENTERPRISE

to appear within tW lime above set
out and set up their claims in said ac-
tion upon pain of being forever barred
and foreclosed of the same.

This 15th day of August, 1928.
R. J. PEEL,

air 4tw Cleric Superior Court.

oi the estate of G. H. Harrison, de-
ceased.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County.
Having this day qualified as admin-

istratrix of the estate of G. H. Harri-
son, deceased, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against l the said
estate to prevent them to the under-
signed an or -before one year from
the date of this notice or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to the said es-

tate will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This the 7th day of August, 1928.
NETTIE L. HARRISON

Administrator
Elbert S. fJ eel, attorney at law, Wil-

liamston, N*-£nrr.alO 6tw

NOTICE OF THE LOSS.OF
FIBE INSURANCE POLICIES

Take notice that certain Fire In-
surance Policies executed in blank
by the Automobile Insurance Com-
pany, of Hartford, Connecticut, Nos
51020?51025, inclusive, have been
lost or misplaced. These policies are
not negotiable, and the Company it
not obligated thereunder, and any
person who receives, purchases, or
holds any one of saia policies does
so at his own risk, inasmuch as no

one is authorized to issue, negotiate,
or deliver said contracts of insurance
for and on behalf of the Automobile
Insurance Company. J
THE AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

CO. of HARTFORD, CONN
8-24-3 con t.

666
Cures Chills and Fever

Intermittent, Remittent, and Bilious
Fever Due to Malaria
It Kills The Germs

SPOTS BEFORETYES
Miner Had Dark Spots Before

Eyes. Felt Dull, Tired,
Achy. Doesn't Get

Down Any More.
Somerset, Ky?Telling how he had ,

known of the merit of Thedford's
Black-Draught since he was a boy. I
Mr. Albert Garland, of thia city, ,
recently said:

"I used to work in the mines,
but lost quite a bit of time on ac-
count of the sick spells I had. 1
would get to having a bad taste
In my mouth, and a very dull, tired
feeling and ache. Iwould have dark
spots In front of my eyes, and I
would be so dizzy I would stagger
like I was drunk.

"I took medicine, but didn't seem
to get any better.

"My mother told me to try Black-
Draught, which I did, and after a
few doses I felt much better. Now
X take It as soon as I feel the least
bad, and I don't get down. I cer-
tainly can say that It has done
more for me than any other medi-
cine I have ever taken.

"I never get without Black-
Draught. If Igoon a visit, I take
a package along In my suit-case.
My health Is better now than It
lias been In years, and I believe It
Is the use of Black-Draught that
did It."

Black-Draught Is prepared from
medicinal roots and herbs, of high-
est quality. Try It. NC-19S

A North A North
Carolina I m \u25a0 Mjm Carolina

Corporation JB if Corporation

- r«~STORES 11/ yul/ STORES

Merchandise f\ Merchandise

5° "> $2.00 I, $2 00

Announce the Opening
Of Their Store at

Williamston, N. C.
Open For Business

? ? t

8:00 A. M.

Saturday, Sept. 1
Informal Opening

Friday, Aug. 31
i
"

Watch Next Week's Paper tor Full See the Many Opening Specials Now

Particulars I On Display in Our Windows *'

NOW.. a Chrysler - built
Six for as little as $845.00

\u25a0- ? . ??: . V '-
'

\u25a0? . 1 ? 1 ?? : 1 #??? ~ .
R

*" ? J

THEKIND OF CAR THE WHOLE WORLD s 'y>'

EXPECTS WALTER P. CHRYSLER TO PRO-
DUCE?EMBODYING ALLTHE GENIUS FOR body linn; balanced color com-

x STYLE, BEAUTY, PERFORMANCE. AND JJSISttS;
LUXURY WITH WHICH CHRYSLER-BUILT *"?

CARS HAVE BEEN SO RICHLY ENDOWED Nrw Perlo,m,nc.

?AND ATA NEW LOW PRICE FOR A SIX OF ?Typical Chrysler brilliancy of

CHRYSLER QUALITY.
signed "Silver Dome" high-com-
pression engine; marked smooth-
ness and quietness at all speeds;

funusual economy of gas and oil;
M?? new-type internal expanding four-
\u25a0 1.1 / \rll/ \ wheel hydraulic brakes give in-

\u25a0 Ww\ J
stant stopping in any weather.

New Luxury of Riding

I jL New roominess, affording space
v. g y% for five adults to ride in surplus

comfort. Exceptional ease of rid-
ing due to kkig spring base, flexi-

« I R, .
. 1 , > ? N A + A b,e sP rinK5 ' »nd hydraulic shock

Car Load Expected to Arive Sept Ist »bs ~b^

Champion Auto Co. SSSBSS*? * |tfe grade mohair upholstery for dosed

PHONE; 4102 EVERETTS, N. C. grain, for open models.
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